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Gen. Howard, who wroto to Past- havo nil our lossos footed up and charg.
waiting lo olcot ti Democrat dont Cleveland u few days ngo regard- only
cd,
'81.
President, then look out forsqunlls ing his iippohonsions of troublo in Salt
Bolow wo publish In full n letter Tbon long suffering nnd beloved Jcffoy Lak.o City on Iho Mormon pioneers'
written from this stato lust boforo thu Dnvls will get u placo In Cleveland's day, tha !Mth, received n teloginni
Into Presldontlnl election, while II only Cabinet; sweet moments roll on. Hlco-tl- on liny from tho president lo the effect
contains tho views of one, It no doubt
day hurry and ooino when wo will that hu keep nil pods m tha Western
uxpiosscs tho sentiments of Iho Demo- overthrow IhU Badical Hulo, nnd tnako part of Iho dop.irtinuiit of tho Pint o
cratic party ot "Poor Old Missouri,"
this tlamiidil ltepubliean party got tip strengthened and propared for nwy
T. S. Wilson, Ksq , Burlington,
and get.nud damn tho nlpgor overy time, einergonuv that might uriso in tho near
County, Indtntiat Sunday beforo for thoy nro tho ciiinu of till our woes ftithro in Utah. This telcjrain was lu
meeting tlmo. Your conimunlcntloti at Tho grasi wltherelh und theilowers accord with suggestions itwdo by Gun.
Ilowmd, who uvdi!iitly knows tnoru
bund, contents noted. I will cuittavor fndothbut n Doiuucrattiuvorf'irgoteth.no
than
to glvo you my views on tho political never. Friend, excuse tnu for swearing, about Iho situation at Salt
ho cares to let the ptihllo know. Ho
situation of tho country as uenr as I if I nin a preacher, but tlio Black
admits, however, that ho fears u colliscan In tsy Own Missouri backwoods
tiro enough lo iniiko u preach
tylo.
cr swear. So damn u Bepubllcan, ion on thu .Mormon niintvetstiry day,
Flrstlyt I am glad to know you nro damn a nigger. If 1 had tho power 1 owing to tbo fact that tliei.e will bo nu
a dyed In tho wool Democrat how I would send nil the Bopttblluans, nud inimsilso iiiitiiidauco of saints nnd bo- would like to inko you lo my bosom ulggors too, over ono of them, whero llotcrs from all parts of tlio tetrltory
und cinbraco you. To bo a Democrat the i lull man was when ho culled on to pattiulptitu in tho celebration, nud
dyed lu tho wool, is too good a thing to Lazarus for favors, and I would sorvu they will only bu too ready to obey tho
talk about. 1 uiu glad to know Indiana tlioui us Lazarm did, only more so, nud oi dors of thu leadeis lu Salt Lake. Ocn
bus within her borders Democrats tried I would finally land tl.etn In that place Hatch nnd tho Ninth civility, now
and true, nxd as intensly devoted to tho prepared on ptnposo f. r Black Uepul-llciii- n slatloi'ed at Ognllaht, Wcsturn Neb.,
ami niggers, where their is wcop-In- g on tho llnu of tliu Union Pacific railroad,
ronllicr ciitiso ns tiny Missottrlan. Not
und widlliig uud kmishln,; of lecth. will bo despatched by fast train to Salt
withstanding you furnished but few re- emits for the toitlhcrti at my whllo tho (llory llnllelttjah, tho Lord be pr.tlMid Luke, upon tho first indication of
war was raging by foteo of amies ; (tho fur his many inerctes; peaco bo With troublo. A train will bo kept iu ic.idl-dis- s
for them. Gen. Howard
war is raging yet, hut wo hnvo changed J on.
Fnciid Wilson I liellovu wo ('an sparo received u dispatch from Gun, Sclio- tactics; tiro on a sill hunt) but tell tills
not in Askalon, pub: Mi It not In Calli, jott enough of tho sinews of war to field, rescinding tho recent order which
but whomsoever that Is neither hero or wrest your s ate from Badical datiiua directed tiio Sixth Infantry to proceed
thero in this Issue; nevertheless you Hon, and hnvo plenty ol Democrats from Fort Dotiglaw, Salt Lnko, lo Iho
done the very best you could under the lift, to hold Missouri .evcl, although Indian territory. Tho regiment will
circiim.'tiiuccs by legislation, uud by vu ut u a little ttlruid of tut Invasion remain nt FortDiiiiglns. Tim regiment
know Kansas is rank numbers 600 man, and in thu opinion
throwing every tibitaelu Iu tVie way ol from K.iita.-,(yotho government whipping us fellow., pison,) but us lone us wo keep St. John ot Gen. Howard, will bu ublo lo sup
that wns scomng our lights under tho on thu track their ain't much danger. press any riot or insurrection, if it U
Southern Banner. I'riond Wilson, keep St. John and that TunipuiMiicc ques- unorganized, but nioro fo c will bo
III
g' O.I hvnrt, (lout, bo discouraged by tion is doing our parly a world of good. needed to put down a thoroughly organtho gin-- uud blubber of tho Blnck Be Bully lor tt. iIolin,tho Lord is certainly ized outbreak.
publicans sa.iliig tills election mil kill on our side this time, t luvcland Is
Wo nro bound to confess that Kitgeno
the Democratic party. That kind of looming up nud glowing In favor with
Is running this Adininlstttitlon
talk Is all bluff I tell you this ti lint; of it l Democrats nioro ttitd inoio cvciy lliggius
killing tho Democrat party cant bu did day. lixery bad report tho Bnpttblleun in very niueli the sumo way that Mr.
That's been the tulk ever since I was a Press provo upon (.'.leveland, only en Peter Baructt kept tavern.
I
litllo boy, and thu De,iuoeiat party Is dour him to tho Democrat party
Thu Democracy has triumphed, nnil
not ile.nl yet, nor no likelihood ot its din't see lio.v tiny dyed in tho wool
In the failure of tto.iuh, tho Btillsh ship
now.
him
on
bauu
go
Democrat
can
djing, not ns long as Ihuro is a wioug
bullduis havo good reasons for rejoicing.
to ti lit , ' or a Mitel; licpuhlicau patty I'liend Wilson, te'.l mo whutcabouts In
to kill. The world could hardly exist a o'd Kalmuck you hail Irom, may bu
day if tlio (iraml old Democrat patty you Mini I nro .some kin. I had kin
was dead. When tliis world is rul.cd folks of your iiauio, lliey wero all Jaok
together us it scroll, lite Democrat will eon Democrats. If on nro kin to tnu How
Lo3t, How Eostorod I
be found kicking, and to talk of killing yon can claim thu honor of being iclat
.ln-- t liiilillsrifil, a now tuition of lr. Culinr- that pnrly is blapheiuy, unu ol the bins ed to the .lames B ys. Wo lot a good
y
mi the railli'illctlin lit
wclt'n Ct'lolii'iiti il
tl.cn e is no f.n'gneness.
Cheer up old Democrat when Jesso .lunies was mur- riiicrinalovrliiica or U'liilnnl WoiikiicM, Iiivoltin
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Hendricks will bo elected, then yu Black In engineering tho Detnucrat party lu
or sexual
by
Bepubltcans If you don't want to get this Mute, Frank is a host. Ho knows
etc.
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this auinlmlilo esTliu celebrated author,
hit stand fioni under. When Cleveland which side of his In end is butlend, and
lroni a thirty years'
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was nominated hu was baldly known will maku'n good tiling of It when Mar. say,
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out here lu Missouri, now wo all know madtiko is elected how tedious-mi- d
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him. Tho i n mo wo hear of him the tjslde?4 thu hours.
Hint etft'iimil, hy i.U'iun ut ulilili
nu inutli rwliat liluimtll'.luu may lie,
To elect Cleveland and Hendricks Miltcnr,
better .vo like him, for lie is proving
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nny turn IiIium-I- chcaiily, privately innl iiiill- is
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elect
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to
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hero;
himself to bu a Denioeiat of tho first
'rtiTliN Iccturk slioutil be In tlio liands.cf evwater every qua llio.ition that consti- Bl.ituu tiuii Logan means we are gone en iiiulli unit el cr j niun in thu laiul.
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endears him to nil us snttthurn fellows, nigger.
Wiito again, It dons me good.
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Yes,
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to exocuto than U. S
Grant. For this country ho has done
In Washington lately Lamar had the
ns much as any man that ever lived hai&W al mi, mn3t M a nm)k 0f respect!
lono for any other country." llistory to an
who tried to steal!
bas already accredited him with aplace,! the whole department, turned traitor,
and tho following is n btief yet couiprC' violated his oath, and plotted to burnSj
honstyo biography of tlio man.
Brolttes and
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sin cad pestilence.
Uljsses K'lmpbou Grant was born al American Hag Is faring badly m th
Point 1'lasant, Ohio, April 27th. 1822, hands ot Its new custudiaus.
graduated at West Point In 1813, tcrv-cin tho Mexican War under Goul's.
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distinguished hiuiscll in tho catitttro olBillowe, was removed Tuesday
Tin
Foit DoncUou and was mado Maloi leaves but three original clilels of divis
General. On April C, ho won a groatM ion in that ollleo, MeKou.ie, of Kausa.n
nnd ono of the diclsivo battles of thtW in tlio divtsl m of fraudulent timbeti
war at Shllolt. Ilo succeeded Gen en trie'; Howell, principal olctlc olfJ
lauds, and Katowsky, oluof ol
Ilnlleck In tho west and coinmandeilHnublto
the land forces whllo in conJunctioiiHiho inineral division. All the appoint
M D.
with tho navy reduced Vicksburg JuUHmeuts as chiefs of divisions made mi
ATTTl
DnVCJTPTATT
lth, 18C3 the day following Lco's.ro u Jer the new administration iu litis olllec'a
m
treat from before tho Union forces atWaro tx eonl'oilcrates.
.
FOBLST CITY, MO.
Tho full at Fort Hudson
Gettysburg.
eoon followed nud the opening of tint Tho Virclnia lt. iublieans, in ono ol
Altsslsslppi. He then took command the larirest Convoiillons over hold, h.ivw
All call, l'l' iilslit or il.ty. promptly atti'tuteil
to. Olacc at l.uekliurilt .V t'u s Ding i'.Uw,
of the army ot Tennessee nnd defeated nomliiateil John S. Wtso for Governor, fj
General Stock Clothing, Boots and Shoos, Groceries, Dry Gno.l.i,
Virglnl
of
Gen. Bragg at Chlchauiaugu, In 18GI When tho llcnubli tins
Feed, Hurdwat'i', l'lc. Big Trade, Xo Itcnts Light Kvpeuses enable us
Hull, .liimiomiri.
.tlfil Itimhcr.
lie was appointed Lieutenant General nuiuiuato for (5overnof ti son of tlnj
to offer Hock Bottom l'ricoi Kvirv Tinio. Wn have been hero in busl-tie- s
und Commander in dhiot tiud person man who hung old.lwhn lliown,
20 years, come to stay, can und do meet a honoriiblo competitioii,
& EOECKEB.
MONTGOMERY
tweuty-th- o
years after that event,
idly directed tho operations of tbo Un
and on ninny line leid iu Low Prices, .Inst loculved a largo involct of
U ilnwti ua a fucL that tiicl
Ion Array until Ulchmond fell April 2 it'ii nt. iv not.
choire, treah Tens, and for the first tlmu in St. Joseph you o.iu buy
.vwiilil nwivcH. Ah
is no natron
Tea at flljc, fiOc, and very first at 75e, Itupcrlai Tea at HOc, )(),
1865, followed on the Oth by tho sur
to wrmnilo over now, It is UkclyW
in
and thu verj first at C.lo Japan Tea at 25c, Hie, and vct'v ilr-- t at ll.'o.
lender of Leu's urmv. Congress
- "
..
...
lU
i.
n.
n
id tvin
rri if.
i.iii. i.v.v...a
... ii'ur..'
..... t.
MLSHOUBI
OUKGOt
..W.H Willi
corrnltion of his eminent cervices nasseilLi1
Men's Kino Worsted and
Couniry Dried Apples, 25 lbs Tor $1.1)0.
Suits, at $10 and i?15. l!o's ami Youths' Suits, i?2 50 up. Nice
cil.nii mail. anil 11 m!Uc.l lor J
1' .
tin act reviving tlio gnulo of ''Gonornl will, and carry tlin Stato.
liiivrost 1..1UI
time ili pn.its.
of tho army of tho United States" to I
Lino Furnishing Good nud Summer Hals, ('all and sec our lino of
,,
,
.
.
unit
soul,
').cl..uio
luMiulit
t'cotgu
1'i.niKn
epi
OIM0
Veal'
which ho was Immediately appointed .
Bleached Muslin, 11 ymds fur $1.00, and l'uiu Brown Muslin, 20 uiiW
We IsMiiicliiilts
nil Uiu trliiilp.il lilies f
was nominated fur Congress iu tlio Mt
tor $100. Wo hare a largo stock, and nvuiylhlng Is being otl'ered at
(knimiiY, I.nlmi l ami lrelmiil.
Bishop Wiley lefiuedja
district.
Vernon
Hiiiiluspi-i'laIliivt
nrnuik'enir'tits to rolli ct
rcolrctcd in 1872 and ferved two torms.
less prices than ever knonn. Any goods not a. lopiescnted enn bo
money dnu (mm
In torrln couutiUs,
to glvo him tin appointment unless hetj
In 1877 tc
Send in your orders. Writu for price-lisw
Respectfully,
.... ii.i.wi
...... ii..
m i .... t
i 1. i:mt
Tuxes
h'
'i'
world and was everywhere weicomedft11'
'llic iivniuiitsof
mi'ii anil InillvMual.s
mi iiiuii iiiu iii'uii.iini.i.i
in Holt county rcnpi'i'ttHU)
as tlio greatest American of ids times. eauuiuiicj
Do La Mater un
refused
I'L'he
He was simple, rctlcont. cornet and
ho beoamu a cattdi- Ho was tho most famous appointment when
persevering.
H. T.
.1.1
It Is more tliatiM
areas.
dato
for
Cot.
of American soldiers coming out ot
1900 to 11)10 Froilorlck Avenue.
Attos-nobo Itivltori
Law,
J)r.
will
Leonard
that
likely
tho rebellion as the most successful'
3 Administrator or Holt CoimtyMo.
leader of tbo National armies nnd hold- to nu t politics or tlio pulpit, lliatu
tliu rule of the Methodist clittreli
ing a place in the hearts of his country-meOHKOON,' MO.
hardly less exulted than thut so
Will iiriiclli"" tn nil mart In Xiirthui'at Mn
McCov Post G. A. B. at Columbus
.Ni
h.uiai ami lir.i.kH 1'nuuiil alli ntluii ulvin
long hold by Washington.
In ull l.iiMiic-'- , t.liin il Ik I1I.1 l.aliUs. CulkclluiiH
paraikd 011 tho Fourth aud made ar
iniMiiaiy nilL'mii'U to.
In lucking now ul tho early stages of
1I10
Spangled.
to
slnir
Star
riiiiceinouts
his career, wa sco au exhibition of the
as thoy passed tliu Hags wlileliOj
pluck nnd pertinacity as well as the Uatinur
... .11..!....
..11
I.
Ull llll l'U"U
1113 1110 CUSIOlll IO UlljJHl
bhrcwd common senso that wero after Ilo
occasions from thollagsiaffsovortheiil
ward o conspicuous. He was faithful
S hen
they got
Senato and Hottso.
II. E. BURNETT, Proprietor,
in tho small things, thus proving hU
thero they fuund Gov. Hoadley uud
capacity for higher dutios. IJo was
OUHGOX, MO.
his Deiuocr.'Ulo uilleials didn't know
modest and honorablo Iu his troatiuont
tbo Fuuiih was a public holiday, ami,
ot otlor commanders nnd noyor sought
t'liotun MmiIs of nil liliuls (oiistmitly on tiiliul,
thero weto no tings about tlio State
Will pay thu HlKhcot Mmkil 1'rioi'fur lllilos,
tp hoist himself upward at tholr exThu boys didn't ing thu Slur
liouso.
'lulluw, Chliki'iis, anil llutclii'is' btmk In
pense. Ho nuvei grumbled over dilll
Spangled Biiuiicr.
S WAnEIIQUSE GO.
EVANS BROS.
indues. Ho never askod to be placed
o
TWELFTH AUD POPLAR STS.
OPPOSITE UNION DEPOT.
in a mora conspicuous position. In
Among tho mumpers of tho medical
X.UIU8 wiucu uovoics us ouiiro iuio aau
q
kiioko
tub
oiucH
in
oi.
ii
uoihtng mnru than this did ho show hit- Iboatd of pension examiners
of St.
H atteutiou to tho Biilo of
high ipmlitics as a man and Soulier, by iLouis, lust niipointed, is Dr. Samuel
Allorucyat Law, aufl Notary Pnljlic
on
nothing olso did he nioro endear hlmsoll I, Tutt. Ho is a brother of Thduuis li.
"1
HOI.T COUNTY, OliliflON, M .
It. Wonro nrcoarcil to ImnillnT.ont'TnTiiiceo wltlimorosnti.fartlon nnil
to his countrymen; ho was very modest I'ntl, ono of St Louis' capitalists, nnd
oilier iiouso in or. j.unn. woosito iuo iiirmornim unippiu' man biitilrculx
"ion
n speech and spoke hut little, but hit vvhilo tho doctor was not exactly it
noov, aud tUo lioit fii
woiinvniue jarerat wnrenuum. ine.t
Will prai'tlio In all tlio Courts in MIshhiiiI,
In tho Wast.
sentences were short aud crisp and had leonfederiito, which would exclude htm
P Iili;lit l'or tho liiNiiflot Ion null iinlo of Lout' Tobacoo
Kuiisas uiu) NibrasUa.
u t nn
Calk'i'lians- pruinttly
nun
pen
o
fuollltle.unoqunli'U
lliillrond
nniminninii
Li U 111 TH I CI 5 U 11 UiHII.UUtHOOStiCAU
inure of Immortal Urn iu them than the JdoiH sutvlcu 011 a pension board iicenrd
Htti'iiilwi tu, Tiixps paid fur
etu.
tYour oonnlcninoutiKollritoa.
llutnu,
Hillie
la
Court
'VVXLXtXJi.XOXTMSa
CO.
.sentences of any other man of his times
to Cnmmi"dnucr Blauk's tiling, Ik
Img
When Fort Duuelsou was captured,
an iriufu'ur part In thu first lia'tlc
, it. iMnmsii,
w. U lloirJIAN.v,
Bucknor, who comtu.indrd tbo Fort, if lloonrille, when Lyon whipped Mar
IIS l'rniiclj Street,
Ori'iton,
inked lor tho appointment of a cuminis- luuluko, and always was tliu hottest
St. Josrph, Jlbisourl.
Tbl SULKY PLOW wllhlU rtrnl TuvniD. BstiM-biotlusutir
tho mu.t I'Mfwt
trri.WBiEi. ami wIhb.uk
buil
filon to settle tortus of capitulation to kind of a Southern sympathizer.
Impliiuieut ot tlio klud iu lb wurlJ.
&
Wouiiko tli (imoua
which Grant replied, "no terms othot
1in tlMlrM.or
than an unconditional and Immediate
"SVINBBEAM" SULKY
TUB BEAU cn lio fattoaoil rlBl'Ur
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Hnvo given Tonsallno a fair trial in
luftloiiwiiig .Idowiy. If it trlkc. nuturap or iloDe.tUui
jiiirrondor can bo accoptod, I propose
below, lo
iwrulug comer wltUuut
lUuitr.toil
for
nlou
.ToUIng
alo
brngi
many cases or neura giii unit ritcumat.
practlco a all tho Courts of Jllvuiurl mid
Will
lallliU liow oui ei iuu uiuuuu,
,to movo Immediately upon your works."
"OarJenCiljClirpor"
luljoluluif DtAlcs, Any busliici.s ef Mr, I'arrlnli's
ism, nnd llnd it thu only reluiblo remedy
roa
Cisovuiu
Bihd
At the hitttlQ of Shllolt bo arrived at n for tluiso complaints, Dim, Terry &
VIU
I'Ultusteil tu Jlr, Ha iliauini will bu ntloiuli'il to
to
as detlrrd, Ollleu up stalls over H.J, K j Kir
.time when tha Union forces were belue ICelthly, Mili'otd, Mo.
..in ....... & XII'
UUIiivuiuio,
yumiilo
liouia,
DAVID BRADLEY H'F'Q CO.,
nTTiT-TI
put to flight, reorganized tbp hues and
r.iiifi
ItAllKOl
SuKtMor. 4 Funl Pr.4l.ir H'f'l 0. ,
won a signal and great victory. Hit.
To lutiiiiliii'a our houiIh, we iv
omoAOo, ilij-- .
Mossrs,
Wo coullally roconnnend
end t'ltlit; to tiny na sen Iliu
next exploit was the defense of Chattaor to oar Uiukcu Iiovtui
tho names of II vu Hays air Cllr la
nnd
Tobneoo
Wuroliouso
Bros,
I'vuns
nooga by driviug the forurs nt llragg
mvjii nmniur MT'a co., Bt. i.oIi. mo.
illfieiviit l.vialllf.s, unit lo two o
of coiiitiiiuieoj
lUVtn IIIUIlI.KV X'V'U CO., InJIimoll., Inl.
Ktainpa, to lliiautlful l'lorl Cards with you
from Mi sion Illdgo and Ixiokout Co, ns gentleman wnitliy
Hint) intini.Kr aco,, tininioiu,Miou.
numo on. c. i:. KOitTiiitoi' fi co ii
tn
ship.
h
Tutu.
Tobacco
nil
havo
who
to
IHVll)
lllUIII.Ktf A CO.. C.junrlllllulN, la.
hU
(Ion, llal'eok said In
Moiinttilu
A
tit,, hullttlo. Vcw Ycik.
IJIiiJJLLl, WUtCUU tU,ttailllt,JJil.
ard appcaru In nuoiber column.
eporl ittat In viow of tho strength of
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Buy-tn-

southern

,

they nil vote the Democrat ticket; to be nro bid s.ddier is a
certificate of guod Mamling lu thu
Democratic pnity. Wo ex Confi derates
ute till shoulder to sh'itilder in I'm elec
tion tlio tuiuo us we was dining thu
war. All voto onu way, while somo
voto with us
low ol tho
the Dumoenit ticket, which Is good evi
dence they now knew tl.ey win on tho
wrong side, and sorry for what they
done iu In liilntr whip in fellows, while
we was out fighting for our rii'lits
(and voto Demoerntiu as an apology.)
B won't do though to trust them; more
than tuku a bao. scat, uud bold no ei
s, but will accept their cervices iu
Cutting full control of government. Then
eartlupiakes,
cyclone, grusniioppurs
nud Dcmou.aiiu muioiltles. (Get away
oli laad of resl for the I sigh.)
Day Is
dawning, tho s'.y has .t silver lining,
Mariiuidnku was nominated for Gov-c- i
nor, wilt bn elected with a whoop tied
a hurrah, because lie Is a Democrat in
good standing, for he solved Ids couu-l- iy
as a bushwhacker; no better
than that In w anting that hu is
goniiinu. Friend, if you can't vote for
Mnruiaditke, do till thu good you iuu;
pray lor his snccus. Wo Democrats
cau-o-

lltuuilri'iit, llljciTliio, I'liliiiiiliMif I'oliiini, Him-i;-ul-li
l'lc mm of the best expecioraiiU
ieil In the publ c, ih It. A. V. Hatir' I'xtiiT-tnriieuro
anil
A
quli'k
iKisltlvr
Coiiuli h.iiut'.
f il io liroi.i'hl.il lubes urnl nlr
(iir nil iIIkpiwi-i.f the hintc. i'ihii'Iis, I'ulili, mini threat anil
Mac nut of ti n
iistliniMIc iilfi'i'llaiis.
u isi'S nt ciiiHiiuiptliiii are shnply bail ciilits alul
I'ounlw W'Klei'ti'il, llually iismiiuiiii; a rhioule
I. inn. Ian ce tiuttleoiialv ".'htiiih. The I"M,.uI,
llbll' flTi'i't nf thlt
l'l'll Ihade I'lllli'tl'll
will, il..'aa of the ltmi.it mill luni's can be mm u
bv iiikliu- - the I'liiiti ii'n u a lnc lielllv, which
ilu kiuhI. It will Uioiv mi uh.it
u'lll ri'lh'ii' urnl
a r Kiil O' TiV- - tiiltli1 IP ilo.
Tnr siihi liy all ilriiKiclst .wliulwuVniiil retail.
;vMi-i)i- l
starup t"r tt'Mliiioul.il Hint ilisiilbe
yuur cue In full.
All I'hri'iilc ill imsi'S are treateil HCli'iitlllaallv ,
ivUh the lal. t inal mast iiuprovi'il ri'liuilies
ilifotiiiutliiii fire. AUiln
int. a. v tiANifs' mi:dicini: tu.
tile In .ill l'V'lx M i Sr. JusKi'll, Mo., (,'. s. A.
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This lintel furnishes First ClnfS
Tublcs supuecotnodalli.ns.
plied with tiio bent tbo uiarkel
affords. K,ce!leut

SAMPLE ROOMS.
for'necott inodation of Coiumur-ci.t- l
tiavelurs. No iiaius si tired
to ittaku tbo traveler feel ut
homo. Tearms leaHjuiibli'.

ILI'YVSK,

U.

'

"i'tOT

THE

ot-ll-

tills ulectluii; will do It clieurfullv uud
willingly.
"Will bo with you iu six
troubles," 'jea,' und not forsake you in
tliu
Alas and did my Savior
blued.
Friend Wilson, glad you nio a
Irom old Kumttiek myself.
Am.of old Kalntueky Domocratlo stock.
Dad was a Demociut, und if ho was
iiilvu would bu found voting lor diicksofi
yet. How 1 like Jackson, because hu
was a Dumuurat, 1 Iuu thu name Dumn-- 1
crut; founds sweet to me If It has lost
its odor. I tliu akin to tha iltimus
Boys, was with them under Qtiunlrcll
tlmu of Iho war. Quanlieil was n good
Dainoural. Pour fellow, wonder i hero
hu Is now, if he is alive. Ilu will got
a good ponton under Cleveland when
hu is elected, IJo dusaives it good position, for he wits no milk aud waier
Democrat.
Whdo wiih (iuantrell I
havo been lu some pretly tight places,
Curry thu re'eupts lo bhow my Iddu
full of bull jt holes uud saber stubs, und
git neither pension or bounty but can
seo tliu shadows ut conilnar events.
Cleveland uud lleudtieks will bo elected, tlion tliu tallies will hu turned, Kvery
onu of ns Coiifodui litis will gut pension
and bounty uud pay for all imipuriv
Kaln-tuuhia-

HOU8E

GOTl'BU Olt BT1!1!L LINED,
Capacity, 17 Gallons per mtauto.

Tho Bnolont Worltlngnnd
Moat Powerful
Doublo-Aotln-

Vuy my Cfcars of E. P.
H05HETTER, who carries the
Laraeti Stock and Choicest'
Give him a call when you want
a good Cigar,

E. P.

LEAD, laONOT,
UUMIEUI'IPE.
ThiiUanttoxlUntanA

ft

i

at

tvt9

ENGINE.
FIRE
ALL PHAXKUS SKLI,
T11KM.

Bend for our Dudket, contMplpTprtotel
of weso ltimpa ana otuy '"..'.. wricits.

Qloason riBailoyMTgOo. L'd.

Till:

n

mmmmm.
i

tunk$

A POWERFUL

OIWJG! ON, MO.
n

vetetrtul h'ore i'umml

for railing vattr into vrytr

Hostetter,

KL'NICICIAS

ltltinlccm,
C'liHHiuiur.s,

Thu Ftuoot Aseoi'liuent of
HiitiuuitK,
Candies,
Ji'lniiiusls,
Nuts,
m
Crackers,
Coookles,
Xitvus, Etc.
Jumbles,
Muckciul
U'hlch will Inidu for wool allowing thu
Salmon,
Liilnturs,
hihust market price and will givu tho
Tomatoes,
Sariltu.s,
goods iu exchange ul thu lutvusl pos-lii- lu
Bro'ik Tiout,
pi Ices,
Oornnd Beef, Pickles
Penohej.
ROLL CORDING AND SPINNING
Strawbenlu,
Sweet Corn,
Single Yarn for cnslonieis, mado it
Table SatiT'o,
Oi sinrv,
Pepper Sam e,
Ktc, Kto. Micfhilty,
Best Cigars und Tnh.ieco iu the City
TITS i All l'ltx uoppi'il i b nr. Ullnei's
(tre it Nf.rvo lti'ntuicr. ,No Fits utter first ilay's
FBB.Sll OYSTKIIS
Trrulhu tuul fi.U) Irlul
use. Mantilansi'iiioi.
.Sui'vo in Kvury Sly lu
Meul ., 33 Cent-- , ba
Ilia live tu I'll I'aMs. Seiiilto Dr, Kline, 031
l,

Ir.-i-

.

;cit

WHAT VOll

wxxr.

ArcliHt..J,lilla ,1'a.

.bill,

vise,Ciii- I II 4 ID. i 10 t est
lor 1' HI' 111 IU)
lUillll' l.MI i.llllrr
i!.HK
III . 0 ti,

ing soldiers, Yes, wo will get pay with j
ui,
a TiHi nfini ii if hm
sent
Interest. Kvorv nlL'tror wd! bu nald lor
mr.iniiT Clin
.
rsta.
fdainil u
I cant laaii' ll.cni
on roieli.t of
about' I wopt, allow Ono of Ilium on my linnlwnra ilemrr ileei nni licei'i ilmui. (iuiid
premUts, (da.nm u ttlgger.) Yes, w I
E!;1in.eM"K,"r Anv"' s Vu u'
i-
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Evor Produoad.
nttoa for either,

(North Side Public Square,)
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Socaro Healthy
action to thoIJvci
'atulivlUvcttllblUi
Itoua tronblM.

